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INVESTIGATION IS UNDER

Inquiry Into the Dismissals Mndo

South Omaha.

MORTON HANDS IN HIS EVID-

Elve UirAflliliultN Cwnccrnlnir-
DlNolinrKPil Kmitloycft to tin

President 1f Hie Senate
Coiiiiiilniloii'H Ileiinrt.

WASHINGTON , Feb. 26. (Special 1-

gram. . ) Secretary MoVton nt a lale hour
nlghl Iranfimllted lo Iho president of

senate his reply to Senator Allen's res

lion of Inquiry regarding the reasons for
discharge ot five employes In Iho Burea-

Anlmnl Industry ol Soulh Omaha. Tbo-

munlcutlon Is exhaustive In character , F

affidavits of many persons who knew the
charged cmployi-s nnd , n.i stated in t

tcMtlmony , their Inefficiency. Senator A

proposes to make this the subject of a
case and will attempt to Invcsllgalo
civil service commission nnd Secretary :

ton at the slmc time.
The report of the commission slarts-

ft copy ot Ihe resolution adopted by the
ate , then epitomizes all Ihe correspond
conducted with parties In Omaha and S
Omaha In reference to the matter.
giving n brief synopsis of the work of
commission In this particular case , the
rcspondonce Is given In full. The firs
these Is a newspaper clipping which
malted to the commission. Then there
lettrri ! from Ed P. Smith. 0. G. Kcks-
Hcrdman & Hcrdman , atlorneys In Ot
for Ronio ot the Interested parties ;

Secretary Morton , Senator Allen and
ovcral of the discharged cmployio.
The commission says It laid the v,

matter before Secretary Morton , and
onicl.il disclaimed any knowledge ofv
tha persons removed supported for ]

idcnt , and dented that political reasons
anything to do with their removal. Cci
sworn statements had been submitted b ]

scurotnry , which he prohibited the com
slon retaining except for Its own use
which wcro returned to him. The seen
had further told the commlss' m he oxpi
moro nlfidavlts touching upon the In
potency of the parties removed nnd
neglect of duty.

The commission rays It was shown o-

of two letters written by the cecrutnr-
Dr. W. S. White , admonishing him a

the Importance of a closer attention t-

duties. .

The commission calls attention to the
that It has authority only to Invest
caeca of removal In which political 0-
1Ilglous reasons are alleged , and that It-

no power , even In such investigation
administer oaths or summon witnesses-

.ClIAMiUS

.

IX SIXDUY CIVII , II

Many IteiiiN In Hirer nail Harliur-
liroprlnlloiiN Cat.

WASHINGTON , Feb. 20. The senate
mltteo on appropriations has made an-

ments to the sundry civil bill , of whlcl
following are the most Important : To-

ohaso additional grounds at Topeka , $21

maintaining buoys , Increased $50,001

which $25,000 Is for the great lakes ; O-

iexposition , - Increase 75000. Additional
are sugar bounty claims , fl,055,150 ; su-
Ing lamia within railroad grants , $125,0 (

be appropriated when cost of surveys Is-

by railroad companies ; miiltary posts
crease $50,000 , and providing that
amount shall be expended nt Spokane , W

Yellowstone park Improvement , lncreas
000.

Decreases from the appropriations for
nnd harbor Improvements In the bill as p-

by the house are made ns follows :

boldt Bay, Cai. , decreased $100,000 ; Si

nah harbor , Georgia , $100,000 ; Cumbe
sound , Florida nnd Georgia , $100,000 ; B-

iharbor. . New York , $137,000 ; Wlnyaw
South Carolina , $100,000 ; Sablne Pass , T
$100,000 ; Cleveland harbor, Ohio , jlOi

Duluth harbor , Minnesota , $125,000 ; G-

haibor , Washlngtqn , $100,000 ; locks and
Alleghany river , Pennsylvania , $10-
1Monongahela river , West Virginia , $10-
1Ynzoo river. Mississippi , $100,000 ; T-

Plaquemlne , Louisiana , $100,000 ; Cumbe
river , Tennessee , 100.000 ; Illinois and
eirslppl canal , $250,000 ; Kowccnaw bay w

way , Michigan , 100000. Other chang
the river nnd harbor part of the bill
Continuing the Improvement of Oakland
bor , California. $200,000 , nnd Increasing
of cost to $ GCG.OOO.

For military road from Fort Wasli-
Wyo. . , to Jackson's lake , $10,000 ; for su-
Ing route of deep waterway connecting
lakes and Atlantic ocean , $150,000 ; Imp
ment of Pearl harbor , Hawaiian Isl
$50,000 ; for additional branch ot the
diem homo at Hot Springs , S. D. , $10
land for such purpose to be donated ; to-

tlnuo survey and examinations of NI-

gua canal , $150,000 , the president to ap-

a commission lo consist of three cnglr
ono from the army and 'one from the
and one from civil life-

.1MSSKI

.

) OVKll TO THU M3.VT HO-

I'rexeiit One llnxo Time to Iiiv
Kate Son Hi Carolina. Kleetlnm

WASHINGTON , Feb. 20. No action
bo taken by this congress upon an Inves-
ilon of the South Carlonla elections ,

committee of the house which nas been
slderlng the memorials presented by-

gressman Murray decided today lo re
mend to the house that the rcsolutln
recommended to the next house for Its
shleration A subcommittee of five-
.Blstlng

.

of Atwood , Phillips , Aldrlch ,
publicans ; and Tucker ( Virginia ) nnd
lings (Alabama ) democrats , was selecli
make a report to the house. This
committee will refer to the house
memorials anil the testimony which
been presented to It and will report tl
very Important question Is presented by
statements which should receive tin
tentlon of the next congress.-

No

.

Clianee for the Illll ,

WASHINGTON , Feb. 20. A numb
eenators have received telegrams from
dents of the territories protesting agalns
bill which has passed the house author
territorial governors to remove
territorial officers , Many of these have
to Senator Jones of Arkansas. Ho nuthc-
n statement to the effect thai In hla op-

Iho bill would not become a law ul
present setislon. At this Into day II v-

bo impossible to get through any hi
which objection Is made. Conscqu
people In the" territories need not fee-
juncaslncni over the Immediate prospect

DnnuhlerM of llevuliilloii Olllei
WASHINGTON , Feb. 25. After Mrs-

.cnson
.

was chosen president of the Daug-
of the Revolution the other
cors elected were ns follows :

president general , Mrs. A. G , Bra
of Washington ; vlco president In chari
organization of chapters , Mra , A , D , I)

etl ; vice presidents , Mrs , Eloy M. Avc-

riiuplei , blotchei , blackbeadt , rod , rough , ol-

motby illn , Itching , tcaly tculp , dry , tliln ,

filling Iialr , and baby Llcmlttio prevented
CVnci'iii BOAP tha mott effective tLIn purl
log anil beautifying toup In tlic world , a* well

purvttanil iwcetctl for toilet , both , and nurte-

Ii MM throughout tht world. Fomi D. l pO Coi-
HowloVolt rrapt. , Uotiou. BetuUfr tb StU.'l

BLOOD HUMORS <8ffiWSV

Ohio Mrs. Utiesel ! A Algor of MLhli-
Mra

. . . . .

Daniel Manning of New York , I

Jo Washington of TcntiCssc.' , Mr L

Morton ot New York , Mrs. William M. I)

non of Ororgl.i , Mrs. P. K. Dickens.-
rtct

.

of Columbia : Mrs. W. l . Llndraj-
tentucky. . Mrs. John N. .Icvvctt of Illlr-

Mr * . Thomas W. Ilobcrts of 1'cncsylva-
Mrs. . H. W. Howard of the District ot-

umbl.i , Mrs. J. M. Thurston of Ncbra-
Mrs. . Kato K. Henry of the District of-

umbln. . Mrs. Mary Hill of Connecticut , :

Mary S. .Kootc of the DUtrlct ot Colu-
mor

*

Ffinoiis Mnt.icTi-

ft ( lie Itcvottillnn I'mn-
to Cure for Them.

WASHINGTON , Feb. 20. When the
elnn of the Daughters of the American H-

ilutlon opened today Mra. Sli-venson , pt

dent general. road RreotlnRS from the rr |
at Honolulu , Hawaii , and n special Invlta
from llopiesentatlve Washington of "

ncusco to the society la attend the
ncfaco Centennial exposition. Mr. Wash
ton stated that three days had been set at
beginning October 7. for the Sons
Daughters of the American Revolution
that the reunion uould be on the annlveri-
ot the battle of King's mountain.

General K. C. UreckinbfldRc. Inspector
crnl , U. 8. A. , In a letter called nttontlo
the neglected contlltlon of many of
graves ot the revolutionary soldiers In
Congressional cemetery In Washington ,

a committee was promptly authorized
take charge of the graves.

Then came the renewal of an old cor-

vcrsy over the Jurisdiction of the I'lttsl
and Luzerno county chapters. After a EC

what excited discussion the congress
ficlmlcd the action of the national bo
which had granted Mrs. McCartney ot-

1'lttsburR chapter exclusive Jurisdiction
l-iizcrno county. Today's action gives
regents to lAizcrnc county , Pennsylvania
stead ot one.

After Mrs. Snow submitted her request
attempt was made to reconsider the mo

adopted last night , providing that
Daughters of the Revolution bo admlttc
the senior society only ns Individuals.
motion to reconsider was lost , but ano
ono was agreed lo, Mrs. Snow being
thorlzed to report to her society that
applications of the members would be-

celved In a block , but must be made oul-

dividual ! }'.
During the afternoon session the clec-

of ofllccrs proceeded , but without complc
the list. Those elected Included
Ch.irlca Stakely of this city , chaplain
cral , and Mrs. Charlotte B. Main , recor
secretary general ; Mrs. Frances Nasl
this city , corresponding secretary gener-

It was announced that 3.017 had
contributed toward the Continental
fund. The following additional officers
declared elected : Treasurer general ,

Hatch. District of Columbia : historian
oral , Miss Elizabeth llryant Johnston :

slstant historian general , Mrs. Pltzwlll-
of Chicago ; librarian general , Mrs. Chi
Darwin , District of Columbia.-

XetVN

.

for the Army.-
WASHINGTON.

.

. Feb. 20. ( Special
gram. . ) The following transfers In-

Twentythird Infantry have been m

Second Lieutenant Henry T. Ferguson ,
i

company A to company E ; Second Llci
ant Gcorgo S. Goodalo , from company
company A.

Captain William E. Cralghlll , engineer ,

been transferred from Wlllet's I'olnt-
Y. . , to Wilmington , N. C. , to relieve Lieu
ant Colonel David P. Heap , who Is ord-

to Tompklnsvllle. N. Y. , to relieve Lieu
ant Colonel William Lucllow.

Leaves of absence : Lieutenant Col

Edward Moale , Third Infantry , extended
month ; Second Lieutenant Alex M. D
Eighth cavalry , extended ono month ;

Lieutenant Cecil Stewart , Fourth cav
four months , with permission to go ab-

iI'aleiilN t > Western IiiventnrN.
WASHINGTON , Feb. 20. ( Speck

Patents have been Issued as follows :

braska Asabel W. Eddy and II. P. Ji-

Coleridge , bond cutter and dlstrlbi
feeder for threshing machines ; Ch-

Everts , Omaha. Ice cream freezer ; Mathl :

Reed , Kcnnanl , farm gate ; August Sp
Lincoln , transplanter ; John A. Spoi

Omaha , pedal bar.
South Dakota John O. Anderson , I

ore separator and concentrator ; Samuc
Rogers , BIJou Hills , grain thresher and
arator ; Henry F. Walton , Flandrcau ,

tester.
Iowa Gily S. Archer and C. F. Dur

ton , Cherokee acetylene gas generator ; ;

andar q , names , DCS Molnes , gas gener
John D' Mets , Dubuquc , rcvoluble desl
hotel registers ; Albert G. Newman and-
ers , Stratford , power converter ; Thoop-
W. . Alexander , Burlington , dispersing c;

FraiielM theSemite. .

WASHINGTON , Feb. 20. Seen
Francis has sent a communication to
senate In response to a resolution concer-

a statement In regard to the efforts that
been made by the Grand Canon
company to secure the right to erect a-

songer elevator In the grand canon ot-

Yellowstone. . He says the application ol
company was at first denied on the gr
that such a structure would mar the be-

ef the scenery , but after visiting the
last summpr Assistant Secretary SI

decided that the elevator would bo a-

vonlence , and had Indicated his wlllliif-
to endorse such an application. Socrt
Francis says such an application Is no
Secretary Slmins' hands , but has not
brought to his ( Francis1)) attention-

.IlelKlit

.

f KrelRlil Car DrnwhiirW-

ASHINGTON. . Feb. 20. To correct a
understanding among interstate comn

carriers as to the standard height ot 6

bare for freight cars , It Is stated t

measured perpendicular from the lov
the tops of rails to center of draw
thirty-four and one-half Inches , wit !

greater variation allowable than
Inches ; minimum height , thirty-one and
half Inches. By center of drawbar Is n
the horizontal line through the centc
the drawbar shank. Thirty-four and
halt Inches Is the standard maximum he
from which there can only bo a varl-
of three Inches downward-

.1'atent

.

IHNIIU AfoiirdliiKto l.in
WASHINGTON , Feb. 20. The senate

mltteo on public lands has concluded It-

vestleatlon o'f the Pcrrino land grant
has authorized a report which has nol
been prepared which will say that the pi

was Issued by the Interior departmct
accordance with the law and precedents
trolling In such matters. Senator Till
who Is a member of the sub-commlttet
pointed to prepare the report , says tha-
tentlon will bo called also to the East (

Florida Railroad company's eonnect'lon
the grant and to the tact that the m
was put through with unusual dispatch.-

MitiUiiKinvM

.

( Kull In Their MKN| |
WASHINGTON , Feb. 20. The Dawes-

dlau commission , which has been me
here several months considering ma
looking to the reorganization of the
civilized tribes , has adjourned to met
Muekogcc , I , T, , between March 12 am
The Chlckaeaw delegation , which cam
to oppose the Choctaw agreement , fallc
Its mission. The commission has cons
able work before It and will proceed tc
labor of making up the citizenship rol
all the tribes Immediately upon Its an
Chairman Dawra will not likely join
others In the field until later on-

.Nomination
.

Iti-poH
WASHINGTON , Feb. 26. The HE

Judiciary committee voted uuanlmousl
recommended the confirmation of G. Y-

.baw
.

as United States marshal for Miss
The nomination has been held up for a
days at the Instance of republican mem-
of

flevelaiiil'M Salary fur I'Vbrnar
WASHINGTON , Feb. 20. Mr. Clovelan

day received his last full month's sal :

amounting to { 416067. The payment
the last four days of his term probably
bo made about March 3-

.Ueport

.

I'lilillo llnllilliiK IMIlM
WASHINGTON , Feb. 20. The house

mltteo on public buildings today autho
favorable reports on public buildings a :

lows ; Carllnvllle , 111. . $50,000 ; Carrel
Ky. , J25.000 ,

Dully TroiiNiiry Statement.
WASHINGTON , Feb. 20. Today's a-

meut of the condition of the treasury sli

Available caih balance , $214,793,311 ; gel
serve ,

TALK ABOUT CUBA COST

Warlike Disgrcssioas in the Senate 1

Make Much Tioub'.e.

DELAYS THE BIG APPROPRIATION Bl

Oilier 1'rcKnliiir IliiHlnexH Held 111

White the Senator * Criticize tin
Prenlilent Mny Force

Speaker Ilced'n Ilniut.

WASHINGTON , Feb. 20. (Special 1-

gram. . ) The sundry civil bill , which cai-

an appropriation of $276,060 for the Tr-

mlealMlppI and International Exposition ,

ported yesterday from the senate comml-

on appropriations, will be ono of the
bllto to bo taken up by the senate.-

U

.

Inlended tli.it the Indian approprla
bill shall be followed by the postal bill ,

In turn by the District of Columbia
then the sundry civil bill and finally
general deficiency bill. Thcro Is, howi
widespread doubt thai the sundry civil
will get to the president In tlmo for
tilgnature , It he decides lo sign It , and )

la more likely , run the gauntlet ot bin '

for It carries n great many Items which
president has repeatedly slalsd should
become laws so long1 as ho was In the c-

utlvo chair.
There was a story prevalent today that

senate did not care very much whether
ot the appropriation bills got througl
this serulon In order lo force Speaker
lo appoint his full list of committees for
extra session ot congress , Instead of
the lures committees , ns he had outl-

to his friends. Should the sundry
bill fall lo become law , Inlcrcsllng qucal
would arise as to whulher the goverm
could complete Its cxposlllon bulldlnc
Omaha In lime for Ihe opening of the Ti-

mlsslsvlppl Exposition. The day frill
away upon the discussion of Cuban ni
means a rush of business at the very c

which may entail tlic failure of many
to become law. The house has gotlei-
of all Its appropriation bills , but the K
committee is still at work on the get
deficiency , other bills mentioned having
reported out of the committee.

Secretary Francis today approved for
cnt to the state of South Dakota a Us

lands embracing 7S3 acres In the Huron
trlct , selected on account of the grant to-

ttnto on Its admission. He also appn
for patent to the Union Pacific Railroad (

pany list No. 11 of selections on nccoin
Its grant , embracing 28,583 acres In the C-

cnno district.
The contract for the erection ot a new

dtan school building at Chamberlain wl
awarded In a few days. Bids for this hi-

Ing and for the one nl Rapid Clly '

opened yesterday by Commissioner Browr
John S. Ketterman of Ida Grove , la. , b
the lowest bidder In each case at ? 21,200
$22,700 respectively. The 'bid for the, R

City building1 Is about $1,500 over the
proprlatlon and new proposals will hav-

bo Invited , unless an appropriation for
deficiency Is made by congress at this
slon.W.

.

. T. Hasllngs , editor of the Fullc-
Neb.( . ) News , Is In the city.-

D.

.

. C. Zlnck of Grand Island was In
city during the day en route for the we-

ExSenator Paddock's amendment to
sundry civil bill for a dredge boat at-

blno Pass to cost $100,000 has been repc-

favorably. .

Freeman Knowlcs , member-elect
Deadwood , S. D. , was upon the floor of

house today , being Introduced by Congi

man Gamble.
Carl Morton ot Nebraska City Is at-

Shoreham. . Church Howe of Auburn 1

the Wellington. George W. Llnlngc
Omaha is at the Regent-

.l'I

.

<ASS! FOll TIII3 I-

I'airennt Will Kxeeeit Any Ever
fore Seen In AVaHhliiKtoii.

WASHINGTON , Feb. 20. The work o

Inaugural committee Is rapidly being bro
to a close. McKlnley Osborne , nat
commltteeman from Massachusetts ; A

Pope nnd David Lorlng1 and the membe
their families have arrived In town and
been assigned to the apartments rest
for the personal party of the presldenti-

Mr.. Gage , who will relieve Secretary
llslo of the charge of the Treasury de-

ment in a few days. Is expected to 'a
hero tomorrow from Hot Springs , Va.
will bo the guest of Mr. Bryan on H

Island avenue until he selects permc-
quarters. . Mr. Bryan will give a dlnm
his honor Monday evening.

Quite a. number ot distinguished Oh
and others will arrive at the Arllngtoi-
morrow. . Chairman Hanna , Senator-
Foraker

-

and Governor Bushnell and
will bo here sometime during the
Colonel J. J. McCook of New York will
at the Arlington , and the new postni
general , James A. Gary , wife and four da-

lers , have engaged quarlers al Ihe-
mandlc. .

At the Rlggs house- will bo Governor
field nnd staff of Wisconsin. Among the
clals of prominence who will be at-
Shoreham are Governor Tanner and
of Illinois and Governor Lowndes and
of Maryland. The Illinois chief exec
will arrive here Sunday or Monday , and
Is the time fixed for Governor Lowndes-
rival. .

Governor Drake and party ot Iowa
have quarters at) Wlllard's , and are to
the city Wednesday. Among other gi
booked for the Wllliard are Mrs. Fred G

and Mrs. General Grant. Mrs. Leland
ford will arrive from California with a r-

and will also stop at Wlllard's.
The general orderu for the Inaugural

rade have been Issued by the grand mar
The list of organizations which will
part In the parade shows conclusively
In size and popular features It will
or surpass anything of a like character
heretofore In Washington. The prcsid
personal escort will consist of troop .

Cleveland , and after the president's can
will march a detachment of veterans o-

lTwentythird Ohio volunteers. The p-

dentlal party will follow in carriages
after them will ride General Grnnvllli
Dodge and staff at the head of the mil
division. The parade nececsarlly will
long one , but by marching tbo column
half distance and In platoons of twelve
caqh. It Is expected the whole parade
move at the rale of 12,000 an hour , u
will make the whole tlmo ot the pa
about three hours.

Herbert Will I'rnctlee
WASHINGTON , Feb. 20. Seen

Herbert announced today thai he would
a law office hero at an early day and res

the profession which ho abandoned r
years ago to serve his state and later
country , The secretary has been In p
life twenty years , sixteen years as a 1110-

1of the house of reprcsentallves , and
years In the cabinet , and enjoys a
public acquaintance. His practice wll
before congressional committees , the de
ments and the local courts.

General AKIT lleai'liex
WASHINGTON , Feb. 20. General A

the Incoming secretary of war , has an-

In Washington and Is quartered at the
llngton hotel , and will be given a (Untie
morrow evening , followed by a receptlc
which all army officers In Washington
department n en have been Invited to
their chief. General Alger has leased
Lafayette Scjuaro house now occupied
Secretary Lament , and will move In as-

as tbo latter vacates ,

Vem-iiiHiui lloiinilary COIIIIIIH|
WASHINGTON , Feb. 20 , Whal was |

ably tbo final meeting of the Vcnezi
Boundary commission was held here t

Arrangements were completed for nrli
the mass of Information accumulated Ii
course of the Investigations. This m
will probably bo ready for dlstributlo
six weeks. Its chief value will bo In fur
Ing satisfactory authentic data upon u
the arbitration tribunal may continue It-

vobligatio-
n.AiillUaiiilillnur

.

HIM In
WASHINGTON , Feb. 26. Two bills I

duced by Representative Gillette of M-

chusettd , one of them to protect state
gambling laws from nullification by gam

i. telephone or nthtrtvUo thy telegraph ,

olher lo regulate Interstate transports
'of property owned or manufactured by

awful combinations ," were ordered to
reported to the house today Gy lhe Judlc-

committee. . , , ,

SANGDILLYIS. . HICo-

nllnucd( from

should wish lo conceal hla"ppUcy from
Vmerlcan people , but he rcsrqtled lhal

should be Ihe case. i i

Messrs. . Halo and Hoar attcmplcil to-

terrupl Mr. Morgan , bul ho declined lo yl-

nnd upon Mr. Hoar's perslatance , Mr. S-

gan said :

"I call the senator to order. He n

not Interrupt me. The senator from Ma-

chiu'otts may amuse himself at the expi-

ot others nnd shelter himself under the p-

tlgo of his name and poslllon , bul he cai
pursue lhat course with me. "

CLEKLVAND CRITICISED.
Continuing , Mr. Morgan reviewed

prison career of General Sangullly. Sp-

iIng of his pardon , Mr. Morgan assorted
It could not be possible that the prcsh
knew of It. If he did ho would be quid
nollfy Ihe senate of that momentous rci-

Uut no , Iho executive branch regarded s-

tors merely as n set of eminent gentle
whoao conclusions nmoun'ed lo notli
This was the view , openly stated by the
retary of state , and which Is whUpercd
the car of the Spanish minister. T

eminent gentlemen might discuss affair
their deballng soclelles , bul when II c-

lo action , "I am the grcal 1 am. " This
Iho executlvo view.-

Mr.
.

. Morgan declared that the Sangt
resolution was urged , well knowing
"Spain has her advocates on Hits Hoor"

pared to defend her In any emergency. 1

were the first to learn by cable that
gullly was pardoned. A pardon by n
Why had the queen of Spain anted so hai

after twenty-three months ot delay ? H
because she knew she could not sland ng :

Iho action of the senate. Spala had slu
from the collision nnd Iho royal hand
hastily signed this pardon.

Referring to the president , Mr. Moi

said : "Oh , what welcome news was
pardon to this president In our white he

who has been down upon his hunkers nov
two years praying with Spain to release
How Joyous his honest and noble Amer
heart must beat , and In what wild tr
ports of Joy must be his magnificent p?

when he hears thai , afler all , by the co-

nation between the crown of Spain and
president of the United States they have
taken a poor creature and have nt
dragged out of him a confession where
can escape the danger ot paylns dam
and possibly have Iho liberty , like the i-

gard , of sleeping and snoring whllo A

leans suffer !

Mr. Gray , answering criticisms of the f

department , spoke of the untiring effort
Mr. Olney and the department ofil
throughout the Sangullly case. Ho heli-

a paper saying It was an Associated i

dispatch announcing the receipt by S-

tary
<

Olney of a lelegram from General
saying : "Sangullly released today. "

"So much has been accomplished by
American secretary of state , " exclaimed
Gray , who throughout this case has s

for the rights and dignity of American
Izcnshlp.-

Mr.
.

. Gray added that ho was no ipoli
for Spain , for many of' her bloody < 1

placed her almost "outside the pale of-

lllzatlon. ."
At 4:30: p. m. the Cuban

'
discussion cl-

nnd Mr. Hill moved an. executive ses
which was voted down 20 tov18. Consli
lion of the Indian appropriation bill was
resumed. _,

AUK JJISI'OSHII TO 1.VVBSTIG.1-

SinuilHli OlIlelnlH Tnl <; p,; Kxeeiitl
However , to General Lee'M Conr
MADRID , Feb. 20. Solne reserve Is n-

taincd In official circles apd much Import
Is atlached to the secret 'conference boti
the premier , Senor Cnnofas ddl Castillo ,

the ministers on the state of the wa-

Cuba. . The procedure of the United S

consul general. General Fjtzhugh Lei
regarded ce being "Intolerably high-ham
The government "Is Ulsposed' to Investl
and meet the reasonable 'demands of
United States and claluW q lArnerlcan-
zens. . It Is further ddterrpJpod . 'to pi
those who are found KUlHV of having
fllcted any violence upon Dr. Ricardo
the American citizen , who Is alleged to
been bealcn to death in .tho prlsoi-
Guanabacoa. .

The Imparclal says : "The American *

availing themselves ot the European tro
over Crete nnd mean to prcclpllate McK
Into a quarrel With Spain. " Contlnuin
advises the government to prepare Sp
defenses by sea and land , maintaining
Spain has ICES to low; than" tbo United
In the event of war.

There Is nothing abnormal In the tern
the note of the United States minister ,

Hannls Taylor , to the Spanish govcrnn
The relations between Spain and the Ui
States have not been disturbed.-

S

.

OUT ix MAMI-

Tivo Iliuulrcil ot the. XatlveH Kl-
In the Streets.

MADRID , Feb. 20. Advices received
from Manilla say that an Insurrection t-

out there yesterday. Binds, of Tagales
natives attacked the barracks for the
enue officers and gendarmes and murC-

n military officer and four Spaniards Ic-

streets. . The troops restored order , kl
200 of the Insurgents and arresting r-

others. . The object of the rising was to
vent the troops from attacking Cavlte.-

IICC'H

.

TeleKrnin.
NEW YORK. Feb. 20. The Herald

morning publishes what It asserts Is a-

of the famous dispatch cabled by Cc

General Lee to Secretary of State 0
The dispatch fa as follows :

"Olnoy , Washington Have demanded
lease of Scott , American citizen who
been kept In prison and incommunl
without duo process of law cloven
Trust you appreciate gravity of sltui
and are prepared to sustain me. ''Must
war ship immediately. How many t

have you at Tampa , Key Weat and sout
waters , nnd are you prepared to send (

hero should It become necessary ? I ca
and will not stand another Ruiz murdc-

"Havana , February 20. LEI

Duel IK Tiilleil OIT-

.CopyrlBht
.

( , H97 , by I'ri'ss 1'ubllnlilns Comp

HAVANA , Cuba , Feb. 2C. ( New '

World Cablegram Special Telcgram.-)
proposed duel between Luis Moroto , the
respondent of El Liberal of Madrid ,

followed Scovel's example and went to-

mez' camp for news , but has not been
prisoned for It , and San 43. Miguel , ci-

of La Lucha of Havana , will not be foi
The seconds ot both men decided that
roto's challenge waa not .jjiHtlfleil.

SPANISH VICI5 Coj.'fflJIj IS HOII-

1"Mexleaii" Seeretur Carrie * OIT t-

nml Valuable Stutn 1nperN.
NEW YORK , Feb. 20.4Durlng Iho nb

of Senor Joee Acunia , SyaftV" ' ' vlco cons
this city , and his wlftion Monday n

their handsome apartincntb- were robbc
$3,000 In cash and Jew la valued at $1'
Many valuable papers , Including some of
Importance to the Spanish government ,

also taken. Senor Acrtma in satisfied
robbery was committed "byi a man ca
himself Joachim Bias , wiio. .pretended to
Mexican and a miff crer , from Cuban
rages. Ho was employed an private s-

tary by Senor Acuina fllift Became a me-

of bis household. Ho disappeared the i

ot the robbery. The pellet' "believe Bias
noted adventurer. Aoiima .believes hu
Cuban spy and that the 'papers and
Eocrc-ts were the real purpose ot the rob

ItellKloim IMIIor Sued for I.I In :

HAURISBUHG , Pa. , Fob. 20. The flr-

a serlee of suits tor libel was brc
today against Rev. Dr. S. C. Wallow of
city , editor of the Pennsylvania Metli
Union , for charges of corruption and
feacance made against high state offii

The suits art the results of repeated co-

enccs the past three days at the exec
mansion between Governor Hastings
other state olllceru. Mr, Wallow recelv
telegram this morning from New York i

Ing to go ball for any amount below $101

Captain J. C. Delaney , supcrtntcndei
public buildings and grounds , IB prosecut
ono suit and Representative W. F , Ste-

of Philadelphia In tbo other ,

ll JLRNATIONAL
|

BI1IETALUSl-

ouse of Representatives Passes Bill i

Monetary Conference.

THREE MEMBERS VOTE IN THE NEGAT-

IItcittilillcntiH , Silver IlPnnltllcntiN , Cn-

Detiineratn nml Sliver Drmocrat
Join llniutn to 1'iixlt the

* .Mennurc ThrniiKli.

WASHINGTON , Feb. 2C. The last six da-

of the session are suspension days all t

ordinary rules arc suspended , and the bl

can bo passed and resolutions adopted bj-

twothirds vote of the house. Today was I

first of these six days , and the house cc-

jrated It by passing the senate Interflatloi
monetary conference bill. Despite the see-

Ing divergence of views on the money qu-

tton , the bill was passed , after n lively

bale ot two hours , by a vote of 279 to 3.

was supported alike by republicans , all1

republicans , gold democrats and silver den

crats. The silver democrats and silver
publicans disclaimed any faith In this

tempt to secure bimetallism , but they

pressed themselves as willing and anxl-

to

<

have the teat made. Mr. Qulgg , rcpi-

llcan of New York , and Mr. Johnson , rcpi-

llcan of Indiana , both made vlgon
speeches In opposition. Those who spoke

the bill were : C. W. Stone of Pennsylvar

Grow of Pennsylvania , Watson of Ohio , >

Creary of Kentucky , Sparkmun of Florl
Hartman of Montana , Mcltao of Arkans
Cooper of Texas , Cox ot Tennessee , Mc.Mll-

of Tennessee.
The bill was also passed to provide

the arbitrating of differences between
carriers of Interstate commerce and th-

employes (known as the Krdman bill ) : a

the bill to prevent the Importation of I

pure tea.
Ono hour's debate on n side was allov-

on the monetary conference bill. Mr. Sit
took the floor and explained the bill ,

purpose of which was to promote and
vance the scheme of International blmcl-

llsm , the only safe bimetallism , and the
niclalllsm to which his party was pledg

The house amendments were added to g

the bill greater efficiency.-
Mr.

.

. McCreary , who was n member
the last International conference , gi

hearty support to the bill. He said ho 1

confidence that the Incoming presld
would discharge the duties Imposed U ]

him by the bill. Ho favored internatlo-
bimetallism. .

"Did you not say , upon your return fr
Brussels ," Inquired Mr. Cox , "that-
dlfllculty of reaching an International agr-

mcnt lay with England ? What reason hi

you for believing that England will cliai

her position ? "
ENGLAND MOKE FAVORABLE-

."England

.

, " replied Mr. McCreary , "Is
greatest creditor nation. She has had
gold standard since ! 181G and she will no

agree until the countries ot contlner
Europe force her to. But sentiment In fa-

ot bimetallism Is growing In Engla
Nine of the present ministry are memb-

ot the Bimetallic league. "
silver republican of Jl-

tana
Mr. Hartman ,

, stated the position of the silver
publicans. They would vote for this I-

ho said , but they desired to disavow i

belief that an International convent
would result In anything tangible , and
register their protest against refusal
adopt Independent bimetallism as un-An :

lean , humiliating and degrading.-

Mr.

.

. Mcllao voiced the position of the
vcr democrats. They believed silver she
bo remonotlzcd. If It could bo done by-

ternatlonal bimetallism they would
place a stone In Its path. It the republic

tried and failed , as he believed they woi

they would be relegated four years from i-

to the oblivion which would swallow up

Cleveland administration.-
Mr.

.

. Qulgg took up the cudgel against
bill. The republicans , he eald , had he

democrats who had voted the "mule tick
In the last campaign advocate this hill ,

"thoso who had supported Bryan. The
'publicans , who had gone through the c,

palgn denouncing silver as a humbug , v
now asked to vote for a bill which re-

nlzed It. The battle had been , fought
won on the gold standard. If the republic
who supported this bill had had their '

at St. Louis , the platform would have b-

n straddle.-
Mr.

.

. Hepburn Indignantly refused to al-

Mr. . Qulgg to Interpret the platform for h-

He resented the Idea that the platform
revocably committed the party to the (

standard. It was to him a distinct pie
to promote by all honorable means an In
national agreement.

JOHNSON IS VEHEMENT.-

Mr.

.

. Johnson followed the lead of-

Qulgg In a vehement and at times most s

Rational speech , which was listened to w

close attention , but which received no dt-

onstration cither ot approval or dlsappro'-

He said bimetallism was a thing of the p

H was impossible. A statute could no m

defy the laws of trade than the law of G-

Ho said H was as ridiculous to talk of-

atlng value by the agreement of sevi
countries as It was to attempt to crcati-

by the legislation of one. He recalled
fact that members said they would supi
the bill , but they had no faith In It. He.
had no faith In it. It was a senseless thl-

It lacked logic. Why temporize with i

question longer ? What would the w

think ot our weakness and vacillation ?

the country believed In a debased curre
Bryan and not McKlnley should be Inau-

rated. . Ho warned the republicans that t

had suffered in the past because they
yielded something ot principle to the
mands of the Inllatlonlats. The acts of

and 1890 were mistakes. In conclusion ,

appealed to his side to show their cour-

by defeating this measuj * .

Mr. DIngloy , the floor leader of- the rep

llcans , and Mr. Grosvenor closed the del
with ringing speeches In favor of the
The very appearance of Mr. Dlngley on

floor aroused the republicans to enthusla
Both speeches were brief.-

At
.

5:25: the house adjourned.-

UOUTIXi

.

: WOHIC IN 'I'll 13 SI3XA-

'I.lttlr 1'ronrpNM Mailf , OwliiK to-

Culiiiil IteHOlulloiiH.
WASHINGTON , Feb. 26. The sercnltj

the senate setnlon when it opened to
gave llttlo evidence ot the exciting see

yesterday. The galleries were well filled

anticipation of a renewal of hostilities ,

business soon was directed Into routine cl-

inels with the understanding that the F-

.gulllyCuban resolution would come up
soon as the business was finished.

The house bill was passed to pre-

trcspassliiB , for protection of national pa-

Mr. . Quay , republican of Pennsylvania ,

deavorcd to take up the bill for a natlc
commission to Investigate labor problc
but Mr. Hale , republican of Maine , prom
objected to going on with the measure,

marking that It was a gigantic scheme
establish a lot of high-priced officehold

The Indian appropriation bill was t

taken up end the amendment referi-
attorneys' claims against the old settl
Cherokee fund was agreed to with an ami-

ment excepting claims already settled.-
Mr.

.

. Burrows , republican of Michigan , n ;

the statement that the attorneys already
received the enormous sum of { 195000.

The lawless condition of affaire In the
dlan territory was fully discussed In i

nectlon with the amendment , providing
a federal Judicial system In the nation
the five civilized tribes. Mr. Vest spoki

the serious' effects on the southwestern ut

caused hv the train robbers , holdups t

murderers In this Indian country.
amendment proposed by him retained
committee pl n of a federal Judicial sysl
over these tribes , but struck out the-

portant
-

provloions for townsltc-s and all
nent ot lands among the Indians. T
amendment was accepted by Mr. Pottlgri-
In charge ot the bill ,

The amendment as a whole was nol r'-

ected' when the bill was laid aside al-

o'clock. .
The Sangullly resolution was tl-

irought up and debated till 4:30: p. m , , TV )

debate on the Indian bill was resumed.-
Mr.

.

. Vllas opposed the amendment relnt-
o the five civilized tribes In Indian Tel

lory as a violation of the trealy rights
the Indians and appealed to the senate
at least modify U so ns not to make It
sweeping , If It was to bo retained ,

Sir. Platl said It was necessary that
carnival of crime and saturnalia of c

million In progress In Indian courts she
tin brought to an end , and hu contended t
the Indian courts were the Instrument
this violation of the laws ot clvlllzatloi-

At 6:45: p. m , the senate went Into
live cession and al C p. m. look a rec
until S o'clock.

The galleries wcro well filled at the nl-

eosslon , tjul at 7:30 , when the work was
suiuecl , only eight senators were on the fi

The first half hour was given to prlv
pension bills , the ''pension calendar be-

cleared. . Among the bills passed was t

pensioning General Casslus M. Clay ot K

lucky at J50 per month.
The resolution graining n plot of groi-

to the Daughters of the Revolution for i

morlal purposes was recalled from Ihe hoi
Mr. Hawlcy of Connecticut pointing out I-

Iho particular plot was within the grou-
of the Washington monument and is fore
sacred.-

At
.

S o'clock the consideration of the
dlnn bill waa continued , the amendment
lallng to the five clvlllz d tribes being
cussed nt some length , Senators Tel
Platl and Hoar 'urged the necessity of
placing the corrupt Indian courts will
United States Judicial system , while
Vllas protested against "Jamming" thnv-
an amendment despoiling Indians ot tl-

rights. . The amendment as finally agreed
gives the United States courts cxchi
Jurisdiction over nil civil and criminal ca
abolishing the nattvo courts. Two ni-

tlonal Judges are provided for the terrltor
The Indian appropriation bill wus t-

passed. .

The house bill was passed authorizing
refunding ot IndebtcdiiciJ In the terrltor

The postofilco appropriation bill was ta-

up and at 11:35: the eenato adjourned-

.IIVTMJIl

.

II KM ) I'OR iTKAIHTI-

lleliirn to AiiMtralla to AIIM-
Ato riini'Ke of Murder.

SAN FRANCISCO. Fob. 20. Frank But
alias Ashc , alias Newman , the Austra
murderer , was this afternoon held for ox-

dltlon on the charge of murdering Capi

Lee iWeller and Arthur Preston , by Un

States Commissioner Heacock , before wl

the extradition proceedings have been h
Butler maintained the pi mo calm demea
which has characterized him ever since
arrest , but listened attentively to the rev
ot the testimony given before the comt-

sloner.. Butler's counsel did not resist
request for extradition made by the Brl
government , but objected lo the represei
lions of Consul General Warburtonof G-

Britain's diplomatic service here that Bu
was fleeing from Australia when arres-
Ho maintained that Butler came here In
course of his ordinary vocation. The i

will now go to Washington for review
If the commissioner's findings are npprc
Butler will be sent to Australia on the i

outgoing steamer.-

AIIl

.

FOIl THIS LOUISIANA FAUM-

KDrouth SnltererM Send a Iteiire.sci-
itlve to St. I.oulN.-

ST.

.

. LOUIS. Feb. 20. Mr. J. T. Coldwe-

lClalborne parish , Louisiana , Is Inthe
trying to secure aid for the drouth-strli
people In his parish-

."In

.

Clalborno parish , which Is my hot

ho said , "there arc about 12,000 inhabit:
They are nearly all fanners , there belni
cities In the parish. Ot these 12,000 , a-

scrvatlve estimate would place the nun
ot destitute persona at about 1200. 1

are both black and whllo , and have com
this condition through no fault of th ir i

The poorer classes have now absolutely n-

Ing to live on. Tbo Btato of Louisiana
165,000 for the assistance of the district ,

this was mostly expended In freight chat
The farmers were asked to pay 25 cen
bushel tor the corn. Ono would think
almost any ono could ralso $12 to get
bushels of corn , but there were hund
who could not. In this way the poor
none of tha state donation. "

ClnliiiiuitH for MeCiillault'H I'ropeS-
T. . LOUIS , Feb. 2C. S'lnco' the dcatl

Joseph B. McCullagh. editor ot the 01
Democrat , there have been half a d
claimants to the estate , In addition to
six who are known to be legally cntltlei
shares In It. Among the number are tl
men by the name of McCullagh. Their
tors of Inquiry have been turned ovci
Frank M. Estes , attorney for the heirs

The first to write was Robert McCulli
living at 1111 Elm avenue , San Francl
who claimed that his father and Josepl-
McCullagh were brothe.-s. Charles It-

.Cullagh
.

, living -in Brooklyn , N. Y. , Is-

other. . Ho wrltea through his attorney
W. Gcdney , and says that he Is a ser
Patrick McCullagh of Dublin , whom he
was ono of the relatives and claimants
a portion of the estate. Third is F. J-

.Cullagh
.

of South Matlck , Mass. , who clc-

to bo a relative.-
In

.
the revised schedule of property

McCullagh's library Is valued at 33. It-
slsta of the following volumes : Thirty
umes of Hugo's works , fifty of Dun
twclvo of Bronte's , twenty-six of Thacker :

ten of Fielding's , twelve of Elbt'd and th-

of Lytton's-

.Turonm

.

Wheat MaiiliiiiliUlniiM.
TACOMA , Wash. , Feb. 20 , The clo

price ot wheat yesterday was : Local (

85 cents ; blue stem , 87 cents ; xport , 70
72 cents. There has been really no advi-
In wheat the last few days , the 15 c

difference between local and export t
probably causing confusion. The appa
advance In local rates Is caused by
manipulators , who have contracts with (
ern Washington wheat growers and arn-
deavorlng to fix temporarily high ahnoi
rates In order to make a good showing
tllnR day , March 1. The high local ratea
more apparent than real ,

lnrlUKJcwrlry llolilirry In HUH

BOSTON , Feb. 20 , A daring robbery
place from the Jewelry war'erooms of San

Carro , when moro than $1DOO worth of
settings were taken away by three
while the proprietor was at dinner ,

men called at the rooms and asked te-

at some settings , saying they were I

hurry. . The office boy stepped out to
his employer , when , within sight of
Journeymen at work nearby , the men Jun
over the counter , snatched a case from
safe and made their escape-

.MiiNeeil

.

Oil Mill Iliimeil.-
PIQUA

.

, 0. , Feb. 20. Early this mor
the largo 'brick oil mill opposite the u

depot was burned , It belonged to the
tlonal Linseed Oil company of Chicago ,

has not been In operation for several yi-

U hau been used for storage by the Orr
seed Oil company and the Plqua Malt i

pany. . The falling walls demolished an
joining residence after ibo family had
catcd It. Total loss , { 50,000 ; Insurauc
the Plqua Malt company , $23,000 ,
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ALAMVAiN JJUUiMJAlU IKHAII

Articles Prepared for the Settlement of tbo
Vexed Quest iou ,

PROVIDES FOR A JOINT COMMISSION

1'ull Tett of Hie Dnrnnient llrcrntlr-
nt Washington Only

Settled the I'nrl rli of
Mount .St. r.llaN.

WASHINGTON , Feb. 20. The following If-

ho tull text of the treaty for the dctcrmlna.-

lon

-

. of the Alntkmi boundary , signed on Jan-

lary

-

30. 1S97, between Secretary Olncy nml

Sir Julian Pauncefote :

"Article I. Kfich government sbal ! ap-

olnt
-

one. commissioner , with whom may
jo associated such surve > oiw. astronomers
mil other assistants as each may
elect. The cuiiimUMoners shall , nt a * early
a date as practicable , proceed to trace ami
nark under their joint dltrctton and by Joint

operations In the field >o much of the 141s-

tncrldlan of west longitude as Is necessary to-

u> defined tor the purpose of dptcrmlnhiR-
ho exact limits of the territory ceded to-

he United StMcs by the treaty between tbo-
Tnltcd State* and Rus-sla ot March 30 , 1SC-

7.nnsmuch

.

as the summit ot Mount St-

.Silas

.

, although not ascertained to Ho In,

fact upon said Hist meridian , Is so nearly
coincident therewith that It may be taken
ns a visible Innd mark , whereby the Initial
lart of nald meridian tdinll bo established.-
It

.
Is agreed that the commissioners , should

they conclude that It Is advisable so to do.
may defied the most southerly portion ot
said line so IIH to make the game range with
the summit of Mount St. Ellas , such du-

flccllon
-

not to extend moro than twenty
geographical miles northward from the Inl-

Inl

-
point-

."Artlrlo
.

II. The data relating to determi-
nations

¬

already made nt this time , by cither
of the two government * concerned , of points
on or mar the Hist merldlin for the pur-
pose

¬

of fixing Its position ahull bo eub-

nltted
-

by each government to the commis-
sion

¬

, who shall decide which of the rosultn-
of the determinations shall be adopted by-
Llipiii. . In case of dlFagreomiMit between
:ho commlsslouem as to the correct geo-

graphical
¬

co-ordinates of one and the Hamo
point di-tern.liUHl by either ot the two gov-

ernments
¬

, separately , a position midway be-

tween
¬

the points In question of the Mist
meridian shall be adopted , provided the dis-
crepancy

¬

between thorn shall not exceed
1.000 feet. In case of greater discrepancy
a new Joint determination shall be made by
the commissioners-

.'Artlclj
.

111. The location of the 141st
meridian , ns determined horoiindcr , shall bo
marked bj IntcrvlFlhle objects , natural or-

nrtllicl.ll. . ut ouch distances apart as the com-

nls3luiHT3
-

: nhall agree upnn and by such
additional murks as they shall deem neces-
sary

¬

, and the line when and where thus
marked In whole or In part shall he deemed
to permanently define for all International
purposes the I4lst meridian mentioned In
the treaty of March 30 , 1SG7 , between the
United States and Uussln , and In the treaty
of February 16 , 1825 , between (Jre.it Ilrltaln-
anil Russia. The location of the mark shall
be discrlbcd by such views , maps , nml other
means us the commissioner's shall decide*

upon , and duplicate records of these descrip-

tions
¬

ehall be attested by the commissioners
Jointly and bo by them deposited with their
respective governments , together with their
formal report hereafter mentioned-

."Article
.

IV. Each Fovernment shall bear
Ilia expense Incident to the employment of

Its appointees and of Hip operations con-

ducted
¬

by them , but the cost of material used
In permanent marking of the meridian and oC

its transportation shall be borne Jointly and
equally by the two governments-

."Article
.

V. The commissioners shall dili-

gently
¬

prosecute the work to Its completion
and they shall submit to their icspectlvo
governments from tlmo to time and nt le.i.st

once In every calendar year a Joint report ot-

progrcs and a final comprehensive report
upon Ihe completion ot the'whole work-

."Article
.

VI. The present convention shall
bo duly ratified by the president of the
United States of America , by and with the
advice and consent of the senate thereof , and
by her llrlttanlc majesty, and the ratifica-

tions

¬

ehall be exchanged at Washington er-

In London as FOOII ns possible within twclvo
months of the date thereof-

."In
.

faith whereof , we , the respective
plenipotentiaries , have signed this conven-

tion

¬

and have hereunto affixed our seals.
Done In duplicate In Washington , the 30th ,

day of January , 1897.
JULIAN PAUNCKKOTB-
.IHCHAUD

.
OLNI3Y.

run MAIMCKT.

INSTRUMENTS placed on record Friday,
February 20 , 1S'J7 :

WAIIUANTY DEEDS.-
E.

.

. E. Holt to A. T. Holt , lot S , bloc-lc
3. Clovcrdnlo add $ SCO

Winter HylcH to K. 1C. Button , lot CS

and n 10 feet of lot 07 , Wliulwo-
rI'lacn 2,500-

T. . A. CrclBh. triiHti'O , to A. A. Ituvf-
mcyer.

-
. lot 5 , block 1 , Portland I'lnop. 1-

E. . U Emery and wife to K. L. E.ncry ,

o 10 iUTes of nw nc and nw no1 -
15-9 1,000-

A. . 13. English and wife to H. IS.

Parker lot 2 , I.-ifayetti I'lncc C.300-

J. . F. Plnclt company to T. n. Pater-
son

-
, lot 1 , block 8 , Hunsconi purk. . . . G-

DIC EDS.
Sheriff to 13. W. Gannett , rcct Ivor , lot

5 , block 20 , Ciirtlmgc add 270

Total amount or transfer.$1Q,370

AMUSH1IUNT3.
rclojTione. IJJI.

THE GnCiUnlUN i-AxroS s njucss.-
Mijr

.
.

MATINHK TODAY , 2WT-

OMCUT
: !

AT Hil.1 ,

TIII3 I--1CAM-IS WILSON Ol'KKA CO.,
HALF A KING.Ho-

ntHOtihSilosric
.

, 60C. 750 , 1.00 , Ul.OO , Krc-

ll&t suspended.
March 2Itolnnd! ! He-

ed.CREIGHTON

.

THEATER.
Thursday evening , Muirh 4.

OMAHA 311 HICAIi SOCIHTV ,

limner lloorc , Ciiiiiliielor.-
THU

.

I MHO rOM'HHT t'OMl'AXV.M-

IIIP.
.

. fniiilllii I'Mo. vlolliilut ; Minn Mlnnla-
Methnt , popnmu ; Mr. IMwIn II. DoiiRlnrn , tenor ;
Mr. GcurKO II.Ve lcy , planlnt. ulfo. Minx Wll-
helmlnii

-
, lmli[ | t. A popular prnurtllil.-

Ktrill t-oatu , Jl.M . tlic oUifiB. 11. '.lo taller.Do. . ,

IIix utllcc npen for Pxi'haiiKt'nblo IlcUtU Mon¬

day. Mnrcli 1 ; for icKiilnr tulr. Tuemlny. Murcli 2,

lOc
L. M. Crawford , Mar. | l Il! < POItMANCIS.!

Moore & Livingston Go.
] ! l'4rioll nmtlnoo todim Tonight , 8:15: ,

A DcHpcrnto liatno. I LOH | 1'nrn line ,

l.llxf DIIJ of ( ( lll : .

Illcyclo Klven iiwny TONIGHT to porno ons-
prevent. . Onu wrclt , ojienliiK mutliiFO Hiimjay Keb.
! 8 , "The Ouzzlcr. "

TIIAVSMINSIS.SIIM1

CYCLE SHOW
1.TII AMI IIOU'AIII ) ,

ONI : WIUK. DKCIINNINUMONDAY ijvn.viNa-
MAHCIl IHT.

Over Kifl wheel * nil Ilic novelties of Ihn enitcrns-
hown. . HiiiKnlii Duy Wrdneiclay ui l Saturday.-

c
.

; chlMrcn , ! 0c.

IIOT1JI.S.-

W1IKN

.

YOU COM13 TO OMAHA HTOI' AT TUB

MERCER HOTEL
Till ! IIIJ.HT

$2,00 a day house in the west *

100 rooms J2.00 p r day. DO room * with b-

li.tO per day. Bitco| | lutc-s by thu muntli-
.WI.VIC

.
TAV1.0II ,

BARKER HOTEL.T-
IIIHTIilj.vril

.

AMI JO.MiS ST imT9.
110 rooms , Lutlm , uteum heat and all modern

convenience * Ilate , Jl.CO un4 Jl.M Ler day-
.Tutle

.
unexcelled. Special luw rute lo reuuliB-

LoarJen. . DICK SMITH

STATE HOTEL.1J0-
81012

.
Douglai. W. II. llAllJl , M nag r,

Iw Hell lumUlicd rooinn Kuropean or Amtrl *
can plan ,

RATES JI.OO ANO ll.W Pim DAY. '

BrECIAI * UATKB UY TJIIJ WKEK Oil MONTH-
.Ulrnt

.
car lines connect to all parti l ttit Ml,


